
Jonah Today 
 
The Book of Jonah, found in the Old Testament of the Bible, is a rela8vely short 
but profoundly impac<ul narra8ve that delves into themes of repentance, divine 
mercy, and the universal scope of God's love. The theme of this lesson is to 
explore the Book of Jonah, providing a detailed analysis of its structure, themes, 
and historical context. 
Jonah 1:1-10 
 a. What is God calling you to do? Is there something on your heart? 
 b. Are you running from God’s purpose for you? 
 c. Have you given your life and hardships to God so He can lead and solve? 
Jonah 1:9-10, 14-16 

a. Looking back have your struggles lead others closer to God?  
b. Have they strengthened your rela8onship with God? 

Jonah 3:1-5 
 a. God gives second chances, both to Nineveh and Jonah. 
 b. Our growth towards redemp8on can oTen be hard. 
 c. People believe God and his message, not necessarily the messenger. 
Jonah 3:5-9 
 a. What does remorse, and biblical repentance look like? 
 b. No8ce the irony in this story: King is humbled, but the prophet rebels. 
 c. God Relents! (Jeremiah 18:7-8, II Peter 3:9 & 15) 
Jonah 4:1-4 
 a. Jonah knew God would forgive! Have I been like Jonah? 
 b. Irony of the message that Jonah prophesied that ul8mately came true.  

This is like the Jews understanding of the coming Messiah. God works in 
mysterious and beau8ful ways.  

Jonah 4:9-11 
 a.  Why did God choose Jonah for this mission? 
 b. Was this task only meant for the salva8on of the Ninevites? 
 c. Where in your life is God challenging you for growth? 
 
The Book of Jonah is a rich and thought-provoking narra8ve that con8nues to 
resonate with readers, offering profound insights into God's character, human 
nature, and the transforma8ve power of repentance and divine mercy. Jonah's 
journey from disobedience to obedience serves as a powerful allegory for our own 
spiritual journeys and our capacity to change when we turn to God. 


